
Deeision No. 80767. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CCK![SSION OF TEE srAtE.OFCA!.IFCRNIA 

Application of EDWA:RD o. STABEN, JR.,? ) 
GEORGE A. UHRICH, WILLIAM T. KELLEY, ) 
SANGER c. BEDRI2~ FRANK P. S'rABEN, I 
RICHARD TdCMAS MtO:ON and PATRICIA 
CADDEIJ.. BAR:ON, tc> secure a private . 
roadway crossing. 

Application No. 53257 
(Filed April 10, 1972) 

Edward 0, StAben.. Jr., in propria persona, and 
SWeet, Norman '& ~ple, by Frank R. Sweet, 
Attorney at Law, for a.pplican~. 

William E. Still, Attorney at Law, for Souehern 
Pacific Transportation Coarf'any) respot:.dent0.t: 

MelVin R. DyIonan, Attor:ley at Law) for State 0"" 
cal3".J:Oz:nl.8. > Department of ?ublic works, 
Di~ion of Hig!lways; and ::;'rancis C.. Buchter) 
A~torney at Law, for California Department of 
Parks and Recreation; fn=e:ested parties. 

John 3:>. !Jkleja, for the Cotnmissior. sta££~ 

OPINION ....... -...-~ ..... -
Edwa:r<! C. Sta~) Jr.,? and six other individuals" seek sn 

order for a private roadway crossing over the railroad ::racks of the ".'.AI' 

Southe...-n Pacific !r3nSpo~...ation Company (SP):. 2t Mi:'epose 345~45 or 

vici:l.i::y ix:. ~~ County of Santa Barba:-a, so that a road lr.3.y be built 
frau,. their pro:?erty to Highway 101. '!'he SP and the Dep.a.rtment of· 
?cl:>lic Works oppose the application. 

Public hearing was held before Exsminer DeWolf ee 
Los .A:tgeles on June 29 and .July ll~ ::'972 and the :matter was st:b:d.t;::cd 
00. .July 11 subject to briefs wbich have been filede> 
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The application allegestbat each applicant is the owner 
of an undivided interest in certain real property of approximately 
8.0 acres. Oc. the north this property adj oinS the property of a 
private laudowner on which laud applicants have au e.'lsement 60 feet 
in leugth and 30 feet in width. It is over this neighbor t s. property 
that applicants want the grade crossing located. The ucighbor did 
not join in. the application. 

Applicants allege that for many years prior to January 1960 
a grade C1:ossiug existed at a location known as Milepost 346·.45 and 
that the SP closed this crossing on or about January 1966; tb.a~ a 
grade cross~ is necessary at Milepost 346.45 to permit.applicants 
to have reasouable and convenient access to their property;.. tha:t there 
is no other access available to them other than over private property 
a~oss which applicants do not have a right-of-way or easement for 
roadway purposes; that access 1:0 applicants t property other than at 
Milepost 346.45 is impractical by reason of the natu:e of the terrain. 

The Div-f..sion of Highways of the Department of Publ:tc Works 
and the california Department of Parks and Recreation appeared as 
interested parties and presented witnesses who testified in regard to 

~e interests of the State in the freeway construction on Rl.ghway 101 

and in ~fug1o Beach. State Park. 
A witness for the SF testified that at ~e proposed C'rossing 

the view to the west is between 1~215 aud 1,275 feet, and to the east 
between 1,346 and 1,424 feet. There are approximately 14 trains a day 

over the track. Xbe railroad speed limi": in this location is 55 miles 
per hour.. The usual 100-ear freight era.:!n, traveling. 55 miles per 
hoW; would take approximately 4,500 feet to sto~ in this area and 
would not be able to stopwitbin the sight distance available for 
the proposed crossing. The witness testified that: a freight train 
traveling in either direction of the average size operated (be~een 
60 and 100 ears) could not stop within the sight distance of-this 
crossiug" nor 'Would similal: trains be able to stop within sight 
distance at 30 mnes per hour. 
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In this area. there is an underpass at Refugio Beach and a. 
crossing about 2-1/4 miles to the south at Xajiguas Creek, both of 

wbich are in big!&w~Y improvement plans. The proposed private cro~sing 
is 1.09 ttiles from the Refugio Beach underpass~ The SF witness 
testi£ied that appliCants are adequately and safely served with present 
aceess over a road tbrougb. Refugio :5e.ach S~te Park co:mectitlg W"~tA 

an existiJ:l.& road on a;>plicants r property. The SP states that tht! 
opening of the requested crossi.ng woald not be sa£e~ 

A design eng:t:leer from the State DiV""...s.ion of RiglrNays 
testif:::'ed in. opposition to the granting of the application. He 
testified that the higbway adjacent to the proposed crossing is an 
expressway, first improved in 1940; the southbound lane carries 
approximately 6,500 vehicles per day at au average speed of 60 miles 
per hour; the bighway is 45 feet north of the n~arest rail at the 
proposed crossing area; the highway accident rate in the crossing 
area is not good, 2.6 accidents per vehicle mile compared to the 

statewide average for similar highways of 1.9. If the applicatio::. 

is granted, use of the crossing should be limited to a s:i.ngle vehicle 
at a time. an.d only oecasio:l.ally because vehicles using ~ proposed 
road accelerating onto the highway or decelerating from it provide a 
ba.zar<! to other highway veb.!cles causing possible ~fe lane changes. 
In applying for a highway eneroacbment permit. applicants would havc 
to construct adequate acceleration and decelerati~ lanes~ the cos~ 
of which is estimated at $1.500.00 for an opening for lim:lted usc. 
hee-..ray CO'IlStl:uetion in this a'rea~ eliminating all access Sl.!ch as 
sou~t here> is planned for January 1975. If this 4pplication we=e 
to be grauted, the erossbg would have to be closed perman.e:lt:::'y ~t 
the ~1xce of freeway eonstxuetion. 
Findi:o.gs 

1. T.c.e proposed private erossirl.6 over"'"t:he railro.::d and 

ra11.:o~d rlght-of--w8.Y is not re.asouably necess:tty for ingre.ss' to 
or egress from tileir property .. 
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2. Highway 101 is now a limited access highway and des.ignated 
to become a freeway at .an early date. A. n~W' ent:r~-c ~t or t!-ear ~!:.o;e 

proposed location is hazardous. 
3. Applicants have other suitable means. of access to their 

property. 

4. The proposed crossing would be hazardous for applicants 
beeause of the high speed t:ra.:Lns passing over 'the railroad.and the 

heavy o:af£1c on the highway. 
5. A new crossing between Refugio Beach and Tajiguas Creek, 

a distance of 2-1/4 miles, is unnecessary. 
6. Further crossing. of the railroad would interfere with 

pending improvetlle'O.t of the freeway on Highway 101 adjacent thereto. 

The Coamission concludes that the application should be 
denied. 

.QR~~R 

IT IS ORDERED that the application is denied. 
The effective date of this order shall be t.wen:.y days ~t:e~ 

the &te hp..reof. 
Dated at .. SIll lI'!peb!co 

day of DECEMBER , 1972. 

COmmiSSioner :rhomas Vonn. be1De 
~ece~arily absent. did not participate 
.in the d1SpoS1t1~ ot Wa. p:roceed1q. 
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